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HBSSEHaBRanansiToii. I '^іГ'ГГ^н
•peek well of him, they will be.grecious 
to him If he pleases them very muck, 
they я ill rnekv e little gO<l of him ; they 
will do anything for him, except, of 
course, 1-і unite heartily .with him in bis 
work. And in all this they seeui to be 
serenely unconscious that they ere 
guilty of any leek of Christian duly. On 
the contra"?, they are evidently per 
suaded in their own minds that they are 
patterns of patience ani martyrs to 
duty in that- they do not organize 
open revolt axamst the minister who is 
so stupidly unfortunate as not to please 
them. Tney tell how hard they have 
tried to like the new minister, but ‘‘;it'e

the Tobacco Question Again. lives, and died because lie loved them. 
One out of fifty may have heard intelli" 
gently the story of the1 cross, hut he 
cares not, and what of the other forty 
nine T J ust as the school is éalled ta

Eomr Missions.In other words, whatever of the Old 
Testament is not reaffirmed in the New 
loses its significance with the dawningnf 
the Christian Habbath. But to the text 
under review. That the Old Testament

I am glad you have opened, and are 
keeping up, a cannonade, if not a cru
sade, against tobacco, only reg'rettin 
that I dtem it necessary to refer to : 
again ; but why our brethren ahouU^ re- 
rju ra it is more than I can tell.

With all the light thrown upon it by 
recent investigation, the organizing of 
Bands of Hope all over our land, the 
boys taught by their catechism it is a 
poison and therefore wrong, and so many 
of our brethren using it, especially our 
poorer ones, I am surprised that the 
better classes should deal inir.and there

woabd msktixo.
The H. M. Board met on Monday, the 

15th Inst.
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AU corresponde/!»* Intended for the paper 
ю їм- addressed to the K-llior. -All communi
cations In reference to advertising, burines» 
or subscript Ions to be addressed to the Uusl- 
ae** Manager

were read from general missionaries 
Wallace and Young, and from pastors C. 
E. r.oeo, of 2nd St. George ; 1\ < ). Hoes, 
of Cardigan, York Co.; T. Todd, of Wake 
field; S. Langille, East I>albou»ie; J. C, 
Spurr, Fairvie 
bald, Hammonds Plains and Sackville ; 
L. A. Cooney, R*.wdon and Maitland; 1. 
W.-Carpenter, Gaharouse and Fourchie ; 
A. H. Hayward, Florenceviye ; and I. R. 
Skinner, Lower Stewiacke and Murquo- 
do boil.

gether to listen to a short address by 
one of the preachers, the boys in a Ma 
hsturuedan school justover the way open 
out io their duly programme, and shout 
their lessons in unison on the true pri 

eeting closes 
motley con-

sanctions tithing, and that both Abraham 
and Jacob practiced it ••hundreds of

/•

years before Mow», becoming the mouth 
piece of God, it I t ) Isra -1, “ The tithe 
it the Lord's," I readily admit. Indeed 
1 too have reason to suspect that the 
practice of wh.cn we are speaking may 
be "almost as hoary with ege as the 
h':b lomidal division of time, end may

mitive principle.'-s'>ir me 
at half past e:ght, аТгТГиіе 
gregition
lam jjst stepping over the door sill, 
when a big, surly cur lights on our 
preacher’s <Hg, and pandemonium reigns 

. Ге

w, P. E. I.; E. N. Arcbi

jglesscugct amt Visitor files quiet)/ out on the street.

been honored by some in 
century from Abel downward?” *But 
what has all this to do with m;/ Suty as a 
Chrittiau ' Simply aotbmg, unless 1 can 

B it if the find the name enjuneJ as а-duty by my 
infallible guide book, Christ's New Testa
ment. To show the fallacy of argument 
into which our good brother baa been 
betrayed I submit that the same argu- 

The young ments obtain in favor of reviving other 
mi-els With СОІ4 orlm.o.i. ol tl.o -l-.i.li I,». Wb»t w-bersl*.» Tl.ot.so» .t <'to„o 

I,ce where he j shout tile sserilices snl buret o«. ! “d *»»'4“*»» diieu..cil the TtMlioo
tli • genial i mosphere ; of various kinds so pleading to Jehovah, ;
ympalhy and hi-lpfuf: ! which began too with righteous Abel, j

t u have bis / Лк chilled were practiced by Nosh, АЬгжЬащ, Isaac і
, ■ so.l Iseob.w -Г, ei,|)in-..l upon ,11 the ns- 011 r°eord their "del,sersne

lb, i m hr ih, will ofi ...I „greased through l*ie ‘u, j"cl. 1 i**1 ,h“ WUcJ“ 
..... th-rel.!, , і, і „lull, ob.,,,,-1 ! *n'1 ll=3boUc uS"or *”*« a* eold bp

. t., ,..t hteerin,- Isre-I dhwo to the '....... iiu, |.srly en l in the ssr.e store.
I elruetiou ol I V ..c|.|,,»„.| e.ts.l '«“■ • »«-«• “ Is, I

, too, ......................... . ullhou,b ........... -b» •" '«“И*1
mer, then отесо II,rr must ls.ee. com. | '■»""« p»l<kd to ІШіііцоііцШіі 
under Hi. ,..,.n.el ebserssuotl wh.T. »кШ«'*"d SlbSt SUT,.IISes WUIO of

*d> teeeblb, ,U the leu,,.I, •••' 'Wbreti. " coederu,, tb... I 'tolto.
erguiuVut. ut, I «bar m“IW«er to I.,',.,
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SETTUMi DOWN TO WORK.

fore tempt the weak and unwary, especi
ally our boys.

Now, Mr. Editor, the Eastern N. S. 
Baptist Association has already, as you 
are aware, spoken out in unmistakable 
tenus at their last gather mg at North 
Sydney, “ condemning entirely the prac
tice ami tri lli ; of tobacco amongst the

ace is finally se
cured ; I remonstrate with Chittiale for 
not leaving his hound at home, and then 
slowly wend icy way through the swel
tering beat toward home and breakfast.

M. B. Shaw.

for a few seconds
GRANTS.

To Springhill church, N. 8, $12» for 
year, beg nning June 1st; ltsv. Я. B. 
Smith, pastor. To Milford and Grey- 
wo ad, N. 8., $">0 for year, beginning May 
1st; Rev. J. C. Bleak hoy, pastor. To the 
Third Horton church for one year from 
June 1st, $f>5, to arsist them in making 
up ?3<H) to enable them to secure con
tinuous Student labor ; Bro. C. T. I Haley, 
missionary.^ To the Newcastle and North 
Elk churches at the rate of $12.» per 
year for < igbt months from April 1st ; 
Geo. C. Crabbe, missionary.

aitoixturnm. .
Bro. Calvin Linda mission of twelve 

weeks to Traced e, N. S; Bro. McLean 
to Vir l g in and let K'-ewick chinches 
till October.

no ut-.e, they i»t rant." 
church h і'1;, ti« d with him they are not 
going to так1 a fusa. Ttn-y hops they 
can stand it. "1 course ftn-y do not

It h gratifying to olwerve that the 
proportion of student» who go out from 
Acadia College to devote themselves to j 
the work of the ministry continue» to be I 
so large. We are not informed exactly 1 
a» to the nuuilier belonging to the cla*. 
lately gra lua'ed who have'the ministry j 
i# View, foil tliink 
saying that at least 
large class intend 'either to enter the 
ministry at heme or to engtgé. in foreign 
.'.I
already settle.I as■ pastors. Mr. K

April 27.
reflect that ;t ii ni. v ry unchristian and 
crut 1 tu ‘the rumUlttV 

: minister і j fi .ally.
і Ordination.

By invitation a council assembled in 
the vestry of the C trie ton Baptist church 
on the afternoon of June 17th. Pastor 
11 <). < i-stes was elected moderator, and 
G, J. Coulter White, secretary.

The council was then found to consist

1 pr.are r.ot astray tn і 
‘.bud of that

in previous years.
And now, 1 hope the. association's and 

convention, so near at hand wi’l each
j of - : ."n

and 1:
To h.

• vt rel ol the rises are
>f the following delegates —Carleton — 
l^-tor J.- A." l ord, D.otftone, I. -Sharp, J. 
Belyva, I. M-'Kinnon and W. II. (fold-.* 

and R. J. 
.istor Q. ().

Un-Berwick cl.urcti Mr. IX H
en- lirthur.e I pastor

Г
T. Kemptee, Utlto 
S; Mr. ' H. M"!'f'Tia

well, an l Bv*. li. s 
llicliai I •, G« r.ua.n Stii t aa mugnaui
" »t«-s, Itrv E. IHcksOB, and Deacon J. 
If llir liug, Iwdester St —Psetor II. (1. 
Mellick, and DMooes Mwretrrs and Hay;

НЄМАЄК1.
The U. M. B0Ar<l will need $.3,234 l»e- 

fire tho ltlth of August if it is to close 
the )<ur without» debt. Who will assist 
in m .k I,g up that amAnt T

pte from Church E lilice Day 
beginning to come 

the First church, Yarmouth, leads the 
wa/ with a contribution of $23.15. We 
hope to hear from a very large number 
of our schools. With a little eft.irt $1,000 
can bo raised for this much needed work.

i. Mi.the church a* ii*»e It,
E B. M-I.itchy b>- 
ment to Міьіего, Mamtnb 
Small і

Ь c»uee we Linktepte.l
Mr. \\ M I'aitor W. J. Stewart, Dea 

»n i -tile, Bio. 1 -isulan j Main Ht
•’tbgt what »aa Ін» і >de I by Sinai on tb*-.

of course bounded by 
tbè other,'" and loulhn

-.1 .«in і.. І у Ш j Bill) .ІОІ 
..-її who go to them in tb«

ii . tin uiselves com

■ї ї the churches that mini»

take, і lbe >“
li < work at Dart

mouth , Mr. It. «‘«good Mor 
charge at Sydney.

:
1*. E. Iliand ; Mr. f N b-ueercontinues 
hi* pastorate at Cambridge, N. S. other 1 " 
member* of the clai* are at work, hot | l< 11

j Castor ft. Well on, llroe. I>. V. Roberte, 
‘••«о s Psiaer au-і t'. K. Cdemani

\ UlaHMgram >ÿte»think 1 ah ary 1 b<B : Mr. W. J. ЦІ.
iist brolker says, “Tith 

mai oh the
llscy »|.pe

We «imply !“S Uoun to i by
lartbei aid ergo, why imagine that

The school oflab"-, with the church at Alberton, Pastor A. E Ingiau and 
m ; Fan ville Pastor C. H.

if IIs) echo>1, including the art fabr
I Hra Hiouinlmgs give, Is an luteresrt

imposed of naliv*s, j Martdl, liroe. 1 K. Black and Oe".
■

llil! insliluUOO. ItCalvary песо. liy ftf>uu led it on th •vlio.iy mi l" in the coilrgcs 
.maries which they attend. | s*le 

t , 1. pert <ff tho education U 
4 important, and with this the

ich to do. Let* it I that.Calvary

4 I. Pineo.and nearly all are h-alh-ns
ndt<r (as we have ae*n, • by Shie. 1 D‘ • 00 lbe ,oU« Bn'' 
the farther чШ ; rrg„, why imay.nr i n lar.ee of about и Yesterday morn

емагіїу h'iundtd them on inK 1 re... bed the chapel at 7 a m., and j White aqd
met by hall a dozen aalaaming Shaw. Pastor Welton l*<l in prayer, 

hms. Ле ї look my seat by the desk Pastor For.l stated that the Carleton 
tin- thought occurred tome to take notes churdh ha-1 called the council to con 

aider the ordination of Bro. J. H. King, 
a member and licentiate of the church, 
a brother well known and beloved, who 
had been called to labor in Itegina, North- 
weal Territories, where it would not be 
convenient to call a council, and where 
there is at present no church organized.

Pastor Martell moved.that the council 
proceed with tho examination of Bro. 
Kin
clear account of bis conversion, call to 
the work of preaching the Gospel, labors 
in evangelistic work and as city mission
ary, and his study at the Union Baptist 
Seminary, and year at Acadia College. 
Bro. K«ng next proceeded to state his 
views of Christian doctrine and church

Tb« following brothren wore invited to 
seats^ 8. 11. I iswwelling, G. J. boulter 

I.- v« - Met IIIMik aivl .1.1.

Sortwe are r.ot informed -a,s to the fields , 
which they are 
those nam< d 
for one year only, after which it is their | 
intention to pursue a course of theologi j 
cal study. A good many students, still | 
pursuing tbeir course at_ Acadia, as will 
have be. n seen by the rep 
secretary of the H. M. Board published 

engage 1 in home 
mUsion work during the summer. Alto 
gether our hurches and mission fields 
must, for the summer, bo fairly w.-ll oc 
•copied. It will be gratefully remembtr 
ed that la-.t year^a *p>eciu! bimsing seem
ed to rest, In many instaures, on the 
labors of our student missionarier and

] Theaupying. Some of 
«ye made wcgagement-i : A < fOIIOON, Cor. Sec.

Hebron, N. 8., dune 17.
be the snthili -n, then, of the churches j Ikû vide 
and ol the individual meml
churches, with which young miniet. r» . declared that the truth of, а ргорояШпп I 
are settling lor a permanent ora temper does not necessarily involve the truth ol ! ,r 1111 "Gicle to the friends at home, 
ary pash"nte. U do the utmost possible | iU oppomte. I »«d bebw is a tçutbful, if not artistic,
tohelpti.-e men, and to make their life Now, for positive New Testament *eMCriPl,0° of whut I siw. In a short 
work a# ministers of Christ efficient and authority wc are referred to our bird’s Unie-the scholars began to come in by 

casual reference, to tithing as recorded lw04 and tbro" Wllh the вЬУ hesitancy 
in Matt. 23: 2-і and Luke 11:39-4 ). an l furtive sileglatisesl have seen in 

1 ! simply re-fteet that the unprejudiced l,a!f 8r0”n chickens at they sought a
reader take these passagae and rend ro,Ml 'n a strange place The preachers 

Baptist to ; them Care(uiiv. fs Christ’s point evi 40,1 lbeir wives aoOD arrive, the school is 
pedobapti.t to «immune V«U, «ІйсІІо. ti.hmg? »r U it n». J- th. orthodox «,,, »=,.! »

•list church before that Ba;> rather to reprove Puarasaic perversion silence that would surprise many guiiday 
can be d-clared open com of the true spirit of the law? To make schoM scholars in Nova. Scotia ; the 

1 who is responsible- the cleur whal , conceive to be the true verst»-*™ recited by those who have
*“ 7i™ u fl”mf,,,m,dl,,b, S,ppe’ or '1 -Я -« le.""d t*ke tb*ir

obierved or the deacon who presume to go the length of changing І*‘жсея an'' the hum of teaching is in the
the person of the pronoun to make the a*r- * have no claie, but sitting in the
text real "more scripturally,” but will Superintendent’» chair, survey the
only suggest that the ye be italicised for 8cene- Gar chapel is situated as cloee
emphasis “ Thoie ye- ought to have to lhe thoroughfare as the law will allow
lone and not to have ief( the other un- on lhe busiest street in the cantonment,

done.” (Jurist is simply rebuking their with an а11сУ running directly past each
inconsistency as professed keepers of end- Yhe doors are open of course, and
the law, and does not attempt V- enter the four large windows in the front
into a dismission of the rightness or made of a frame work of wooden bars
wrongness of all tho requirements of with sufficiently large openings to admit a
that law. man's hand. The stieet is full of a quick

That portion of Bro. В shop's srgu ly passing throng bound for the Suntha 
ment which he constructs upon I Cor io town—Sunday is - fail ” day In Visiana 

\V« : 2, (and from first to Ust it seems to 8™™. A fat old Brahmin, who gives u.
be no inconsiderable portion), 1 have almoel a weekly call, steps across the
now nothing more to do with since be narrow ditch and stands hu two or three
himself turns to demolish it. Paul’s

Non S- qUitur, my brother, 
of those I non sequitur. Logic has for centun-e Jollliigs from Sarkilllc and Elsewhere.fi

Since the settlement of Rev. W. H. 
Warren, M. An as the successor of ouroris o! the
late esteemed pastor, Bro. Hall, the work 
of the Lord bai been going steadily for
ward under his hand. The

columns,
congrega

tions are good and attentively listen to 
the clear and forcible presentation of 
the truth. The

honoraV;j

. ІрІїМІОІІЧ. prayer meetings are 
increasingly intewell attended and 

ing. Last Sabbath evening steps wore 
taken to organiz » the young people of 
the church for religious work. I "pon the 
whole, the outlook is encouraging. Our 
young brethren, Estabrooks and Tingley, 
are earnestly co-operating w.tb their 
pastor in his work. Since brother Wal

How long <

church, і 

list chu:

g. Bro. King then give a brief,

3pas’.ore, ami quite a large number of 
conversions ami baptisms were reported 
aa the result. Let us all hope and earn
estly pray that similar and even larger 
bTessiugs піку attend the efforts to be 
piit forth during the prêtent «utniner.

І -mue ion, 
pas i congreg 

I will be 
I officiates? W.

lace’s highly fruitful visit to Point de 
polity, and was closely questioned, Bute, religious work has been carried on

“ Revolted, That Bro. King retire and largely by the church iUelf. Our young 
the council hold a private session.” friend and brother Murray ia

Moved by pastor Welton, seconded by the Geld, and no doubt the good people 
pastor Martell, and on the Point will render him

Revolved, Having heard Bro. J. H. instance and give him such enrourage-
King relate the evidences of bis regen ment as to make his initial work in the

ЗМ&'ЇЛї: 3a£K « *«"*•“• » Si-* - WWB-
doctrine, and being perfectly satisfied a"*e lo 140 people. The church that 
therewith, that we aa a conncil proceed gives a young man a good hesrty “ God 
to ordain our brother and sei him apart speed ' at the beginning is doing a good 
to that high office, id accordance with u;... . . , .the r.cjue.l of lhe church. lh™« ,U,d«,,c “ b,m« -'"«d b7 •=

B#T. E. Ilickinn, . forme, [iMlor of °«b« of *с»іш . «,=. durio, 
the cburch, .bo bepli.ed Bn,. King, ”ro' Arlbur У-1-"
.«ml, .U|.ported the reeolutinn. K.mpton reodermg .elueble

doW siil, and both Uke a rUm suyvey of Revolted, That a oommitlae of three a°r*’lo ,^в, »• A. -Steeleon the Amherst 
the interior and then pass on. A native be appointed to make arrangements for ^ *• *' Instead of thy fathers shall be
cart piled h.gb with wood, and drawn b, lhe ordlnalme servtee lo the areoing thy eh.Mren.

I asters l ord, III. kaosi an-1 II,rh Bro I. II Weeks is laboring bard and 
sreTe so appointed, sad reported as f»l ' with a good degree of sudoess at Dor 
lows, whteh was ad<q-l#«l Srrmôn, Ret -'heeler, and the same may be said of

Perhaps some of our wiser brethren 
we confess! can settle these questions 

I our inabifity.
MtklNb MINISTERS.

Now that so many young men are ; 
entering upon pastoral woik, either prr 
шазепііу or for a time, a good many oi

church.. .,11 b..e .0 opportunity V- I . the
show what they can do in-the way of . world ? v 
making or marring a minister. We are

A c-jrreepdn<ient 
ment bave you for 

ubvrs of the chu
nee with men of the

: “ What treat 
опч and other 
ho violate the

.

It depends very much on what the 
Men have f»een fined before 

now for preaching the gospel.
inclined to think that churches have ;aw jS- 
more abJtty in these directions than 
they are apt to give-themselves credit
for. The cburch with which the y«-ars of 
ths first pastorate is spent is likely to 
haves xery cmeideraLb- influence upon 
the minister's career, some churches 
make it almost impies.hie for the paste*

(hrbdlan Beneltrrnre.

Bro. JudsonIt will be remembered by those who 
read carefully the columns of the Mki

!
years' old boy, stark naked, on the win

Visiroa that a few weeks 
cee-1. There is so much o! ago, under the above beading, 1 present 

u nan m>t? ш spirit апц| endeavor,»» el some stray thoughts, which were sug 
much of hearty « з operation, ol wise ui i gesled by an article on lithiug m a pre 
friendly i'bnstien counsel, of sympathy vious issue. fi >m the pen of Bw.' R. II. 
an«l appreciation, that the very alm s Hieh-q. Thu I d'ul not lo stir up or 
puere of th* church .» lull oi health an і promote uanecesstry controversy, but 
Шфігаїюп How - to a man led to .4» to present, •»« well a»fl could, tbs o(hfr
I--"- 1 - . ' • і

"and strengthened 
They do not ask
they do not • apart bun lu wéederfàl

instructions, in this instance, be says,
• seem to some of us not suffi 'iently ex 
plicit; in fact they are about aa 
clear as mud.” If this be so, why re

the alley by a
title the tithing pri< Roe, or why may it : •**" s*1*
not with-equal force and propriety 1rs a^raping the step

• . r I........................... , ------ ’ 1 ’ 1 I * " '
brae on their heeds, l*

two erratic buffaloes, is navigated across j
у ммйеу, the wheel

aide door ea It 1 J-4И—it4, O luulwn -, Bro Health, of HprtnghUl, sad «'orey, of
nerge to eeedtdate, Rev | ' ' a lord, both now important Helds which 
Wwteeuse to eaedidato, j ere l-eieg well «militated Bro. Htoek 

her II <« M «Mi. h ; Address to aaegre house is spendieg hts recel km at Terre 
Is,we, where ht» miatelreUoes tn the past 

Her * K are held w grateful remewtweeo# Bro.
heWnlf. lleewttale, of Newton, Maas, 

II Martell j has else preached to the oowgregetMm of 
with very much асееримко. 

[lib Imped that this brother may return 
io tehee » his native tend, but the for 
« igw field is celling to many of our youeg

1-erkeU full of
by

f hé
■ to have but oee aide irtbrrmoee I our good brother efioul-f lee: that ll»ll»w*d *'у fo,u

. ... ,. .1 I - , I .‘.І I •: 1.1 , „„,,, . lh J.|l»ln»ilMl...Sl,..*»"*««
,o...' U,. . I .I., . .............. ..I -—И-..,-, « "«« —'і » W*

№...,. I ...>-- lib,14„ 1.1 Ml UW It.. .... ,1., MSSHO 4.,..,.,
U. r.,a.. to II.,. 1.4» I".. I-.! to ..iu«. -to,,, .. .....I I . ..Ч. M u. , , ... lto„ «Г—"W.. .to, .. to

..k 4. .1,0 b- toi»............ ,.to,toU,,,.„,to„,U, ,H, b.l..........-WMS44,>«№M.I ..... .................. f— .to-,

«N tMiiiiig érarieoius Ity W»y «»! eeswrr 1 "**®e of the dSWetop 
ask, end I also "empbesu* the quse 

'• When did « bust ,>r any el Ills 
inspired apostles give the ismotaet hint

eoUes, each wMgglieg
geAuwi Met ' k Wetion, I'celimlwagtoe 

et, tsd|iMN reedteg

і.» • hem Bro K mg Is to nuststwhimself vails.I, en-1 they iu.-s.ri to bin. therq were to he 
tn it to the full r-ttetil ol Ihei u,"« і і*.,

“ Him who

і I hat Use eeesetof у f-.#ti»h aLs.leaee of theHill
h-ip*f t to lie ai.te t<i 

of |нме*і#е.,ні її, j of ІньевЙІ to the c
lured us en I gave ff nisei! f.ir us." At

of eOWS eed buffitlttr*» і-«H
•tren way to the vemmoes, -tnyee by 
‘ole man, who. ahephei I the, ear ries e 

young eetf Ut hts arm»

»f ibe preeeedings of
...

tn the world.

that the eenneU authorise I asee 1er " help
He may not be the greatest «liai.

I bey douot trouble them Ut# time of writing, I did not think.of j 
aelvee et>out that. He is their mimsie- rntswtng a discussion which wool I call 
they ex;. l->.«;iig 11,rough h.s wAfh, i. m f.-'і in me, t, jt one or two etnc
and tltey wiil not І- I • ppoinii і ° 1-і i n - ao-i » few m.s interprelalions, 
there are .'lurches, unfortunately, that wbi--b appear in a aecond article from 
are not like this. They are filled witli Bro fiwhop,. call for a reply. Kindly 
jealously and anUgoni»m,-e#ctioeal an I permit me a secoml hearing, Brother E li 
personal. If the young minister su- tor, -in the pledg- Af all p6»iil.le brevity, 
ceede nr pleasing one »e|, it i« almost Eevei ting to my former article, I beg 
certain that he will not please another.- to remind the reader that 1 therein set 
"ne set will criticise hie theology. It is 
not so correct or vigorous a» the ltev.
Dr. Strongbow's. Another єн criticise» 
his rhetoric; it is not so elegant as the 
Rev. Lucius Siivertone’s. Another set 
ridicule hiî voice ; it is week »ь-І доп 
temptil.lv in- comparison with, Rev.
Boanerges BelloweH's. And then there

the *<«<ieietoe eed issretiei to furnish
Rio K mg with e eertrheste uf w-i eatwre ffesrlrrl) leelleg

The ordteetson sere to# w#a named ewt -—
lb. ...to,,, 1, ito . ,dl, I.,,. Vtok «toi N.obto, .,u«l.,i,

«..lltoto., 1 «to, «..«I tori..ng «. “~U»« ■"»• -I'll I». Kll.l IkfiUkt
lb. гіі.чм ol Ito I kri.lim ...... .. tor . -butod,. .1 l'p|,»r h-»»ick, l-ndk, »»•»
rwe,MMieH>ili!,, Ito tor w.ltot, ... u„ l»S, -lee» IS- U,to»mg sereon by Bro. 
»U. I. to ,.r—H*. J. II K.., W«.lM,lror« STMtok, 4, l-"l-rwh 
|,ronr>uiiitoil Ur# koMdietlori. lhe Worrl. '

II. .1. Сосі.™» Whit*. Itoo. Th" bu-1"'" «*— '|U«torl, mtolin|
was token up at 10 o'clock Saturday 

Tololoradn lia Burlington Houle. morning, after a very enjoyable oon 
ferenoe meeting. The claims of the 

.■ different pastorlcse churches were spoken
l»Ki li5»T^is ÜS'tiSS -..« r«ioui yle« kbouk

ti.16 p. m. the next (ley- Through Sleep Лв n*a°ner of work and tho best way to 
era, Chair Cars and Dining Cars. All supply the pressing needs, spiritually and 
Rail way в from the Eait connect with financially, were talked over. Th«
U.«w trim, rod with «шіЬг irsin. .a or^ [ro„ lbe ,„ioue ch jrcbe, were 
Burlington Route to Denver, leaving 1 „ , , ,
Chic.go it 6.10 p. ш., У*. Louie at 8.15 p. «rritl, mt.re.tmg, mo.tl, cbeerfol, 
m., and Peoria at 3.20 p. m. and 8.00 p. y«fc there were some facts reported that, 
m. All trains daily. caused a pang of regret. Taken alto-

TourUt ticket, ire now on ..Io, ind gether, much knowledge Wto obtiinto, 
can be had of ticket agents ol all roads * . „ , . , , , . . .
«id u Burlington Route depot, in tbto wdl be very helpful m the future. 
Chicago, Peoria and SL Louis. The preaching services were largely at-

There is no better place than Colorado tended and listened to with atten tion 
for there reeling re.t and ple.ure. „d benelit. Still there i. . nee „it, 

І0Н.—І wiah to «cknowiedge the «h.t the people from other oburebe. of 
dness of the Linden church, who, on the denomination show more in tereet in 
7th of May, met at Bro. U. Mills’, the general business of the qur^terly by
“рЖЬt:, ^dii“
Bro. 1. Potter, in hehVf of the, compin, »dJ<"™«l to meet with tb. ohuroh .t 
presented me with $27, which 1 aoknow- Nashwaak Village, Jirit Friday in Sep- 
ledge gratefully. F. C. CoUX. tember. M. 8. Ha ll, becy-Tr^As»

Ae old totter■ of the abrogation of thr-pi .«eftekht, the 
ordni of th» Lev і tee, th«- venous saerift n* 
ctal of! і rings, the veremodial washing. wlrtl a ЬаеІІвІ oe ber heat тієї with ;

tried cakes of eow dueg mlse.1 with 
•’svee tor native oookieg fires just as

■mi has just Biiiut up the alley

I purifications, and a ihou.sn I end 
one other things commended by Go і 
and lal-l down within the compas, of the 
I-enleteueb Г lihn.t d.,1, di.=u.tol liw—b.'lovltot-toground, ...I l.ghto 
lb. !.. .u 1 th. prophets , wh.-n did lie , * ' 11 »" •"-« «' • -«•' ™
go through th. whole o.legor, end .bro- : l!l" moulbof Mother won.to, who ,u«t.

her, with a big jar of water on her head 
anil a naked child aitride her hip. The 
weed draw», she ге||азея her unsavory 
load, and leaving a trail of smoke pe 
on, uttering the peculiar droning whine 
of her tribe as she cries her wares. Oar 
next is а man who steps confidently on 
our threshold, then seeing 
back; he probably eipected to be able to 
see the.doz.3n or so young chickens just 
hatched which we carried in a large bird
cage. Then the beggar» appear, a score 
of them, leprous, lame, anil blind, hide
ous beyond description. Une poor 
wretch is slung in a basket in the mid
dle of a bamboo pole, and carried by two 
less disabled comrades. Other groups 
on other errands follow these in quick 
succession, the men leading goats to be 
slaughtered, the women carrying char
coal and mat-maker's products on their 

oq heads ; other men and women in eager 
haste to sell or buy—a godless host, 
knowing not or caring not that Jesus

door she stops at»l

El

gate? Wbfcn we find Him at thistaik., 
I r-itker suspect we shall hear Him in 
oiude tithing. “ If unrepealed, then,'' it 
is argu$d, “ it is still binding." So with 
these other But, suspecting that our 
brother w.:і not continu-^so to argue, 1 
beg to remind him that tltoJs^dso « origi 
nated in the wisdom ‘pi God,'' were 
“ heaven born schemes ” and were "large
ly designed as an oflset to and corrective 
for” the innumerable weaknesses “ of

before me as a task to prove that the 
giving of a tenth of the income to relig
ious and benevolent purposes was not "a 
sacred duty binding upon all." This I 
undertook to show by pointing' out that 
it was unvrriptural (not sanctioned or en 
joined in the New Teetament)^fter which 
I presented a few reasons why it was also 

J re assert, and main
tain that my position remains impreg 
nable, and my line of argument, with due 
respect to what has been said, unbroken.

To my first inquiry, “ Is it Scriptural 1" 
our good brother most unhesitatingly 
answers, "„Certainly.” Lot us see. In 
the tiret place let ue not forget that we 

aki
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others who say his manner is not so 
winning or his rm.le so captivating aa 
the Ret. Mr. Honeyman'a. There are a 
good many person» who seem to have a 
very imperfect conception of the reason 
for their being in the church, instead 
of considering that their ofli :e is to be 
living ani active unite in the church, 
to work an J pray for the church's pros 
per.ty, to give unprej id c xl and hearty 
sympathy an і support to the man whom 
the church has chosen as its minister, 
they, see n rather to think that their one 

function in relation to the church

unicise. All this

fallen human nature." “ Nay, but, 0 man, 
who art thou that replies! against God ?”

In closing, I wish it understood that I 
stand for New Testament liberty in this 
matter. I did not say that “Every man—no 
matter how obtuse ot niggardly—must be a 
law to himself in this matter but I 
did say and still maintain that, “ Under 
the prayerfully taught guidance of God, 
every man must be a law to himself in 
this matter.” This is where the New 
Testament and Christ leave me, and here 
I must remain until a later revelatii 
from heaven gives me clearer light.

John B. Morgan.

I ng as Christians, and that to
us, “ Thu» faith the Scriptures,” does 
not mean the same ai it did to the Jew

tie

of two thousand years ago. A thousand 
things were scriptural before the resur
rection morn which were not so after itgrai^

- ... . — -Jhr
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CORRXCTIO

In the issue of Jut 
column heeded News fn 

iece appears heade 
v signature, і

“ it being more oonven 
church clerk at the Cj
has been aptm 
publishing hie addres 
ment» appear to us t 
there is no organized В 
the Corner, and as the Г
proper—now rocognizx 
ation,—has not male «

By order and in beha
A.

Derchester, June 13.

ТИХ MINUTES О! 
ING CK HOUCK ESTER B

DoRcnKiTxn, N. B 
Business meeting op 

in the v entry of tho chi 
Corner. Deacon Hum; 
pointed clerk, pro tern.

Un motion, resolved 
be conducted under t 
of.the Bsptist Conven 
нию Provinces.

On motion, resolved 
ment of Bro. Vrederic 1
oi this cburch 
some discussion, on 
Bro. Frederic C. Palme 
this church for tho i

‘ present year.
і fn motion, resolve» 

Hicks be requested to 
books, papers and rec< 
in his possession to Br 

r, the clerk of this 
Un motion, resolved 

C. Palmer, as the clei 
notify the secretary ol 
vention of the Muritir 
e^cretary of tho Esete 
tion of New B r un в w ici 
<iek and Visitor of hi 
clerk of this church. 

Minutes read and a] 
(Signed,) Низу

•The foregoing is в I 
minutes of the D. 
church.

Clerk of Dorchesi

It will be seen by tl 
pationp, which came b 
source», and which, a 
tion, we resolved regi 
that there is difficult) 
church, and a difficuli 
is speedily gotten 
to lead to more seri 
dently responsibility 
same of the members 
whom in particular : 
us to say. What wc 
The responsibility is 
indeed, on whomsoev 
our brethren of the 
wiH permit us, in the 
kindness and faithful 
think it is a time will 
and prayerful introi 
member take this m 
and shut the door, at 
ing upon others the r 
present state of affai 
enoe of his Ixmi, 1 
all responsible for t 
been done, and the t 
in connection with 
so, how can 1 undo t 
I am responsible T 
love and humility pr 
“ think not only upoi 
also every men u 
others,” and this, as 
troubles wilhtn the «

«rlifliou» і
■awe гшош її
(ixoaop.—

se jaUiiurd
sister, the only 

ter of her parents, v 
ht. George Baptist 
Holy hpirtt lead mat 
appointed way.

MAUUSHVIU.W, N. 1 
B. A., of the dees a 
this place, purpoeuij 
the vacation seasoi 
prove s blessing |< 
June 141b, be preac: 
on “ Pern's respect f

11%

place of meeting. 
Rev. A. McArthur. 
Revs. Messrs, Mar t 
Hickron, Stewart, 
Arthur, Ingram ai 
from the churches 
interesting characti 
reported two receiv 
cburch. The confe 
two months, after p 

Pleasant Ridoe, ( 
blessing of the Mast 
people of this Kidg 
weeks, during whicl 
Seen holding soni' 
Some have found th 
seeking. Sabbath 
sembled at the wat< 
witnessed the bapt 
believers in Christ.

room, and there list 
mon by our pastoi 
after which we had 
the pleasure Of Hi 
monies of God’s chi 
gensrian to the gir 
witnessing to the sa

IN.—The M 
Monday

■
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